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2 Big EstatEs

2 Big sEssiONs
Saturday, Nov. 5th - 10 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 6th - 1 p.m.

PUBLiC aUCtiON

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	9:00	a.m.	
Saturday	Sale	Day.	Free	snack	bar,	

soft	drinks,	and		coffee	at	this	auction.

PARTIAL LIST IS:

18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Auction Center
Location: From 1-35, take hwy 69 exit North through 

Excelsior Springs, 6 miles north to auction sight
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate,	Farm	Liquidation,	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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RARE	COIN	COLLECTION	 - A rare 1893S Morgan dollar VF condition; lots of Carson City Morgan dollars; a rare 1798 
Heraldic Eagle Bust dollar; 1895S Morgan dollar; lots of uncirculated early date Morgan dollars; complete set American 
Eagle silver dollars 1986-2021; partial set of Indian head cents; over 300 grade Indian head cents; over 300 silver Mercury 
dimes; bag of 300 full date Buffalo nickels; over 100 Walking Liberty half dollars; run of proof sets (31 years); rare 1893 
Isabella quarter; scarce Buffalo silver dollar proof set; GOLD - US $20 Liberty and $20 St. Gaudens gold; $10 Indians and 
Libertys; US $5 Indian gold; 2 rare classic head $5 gold; 2 1/2d. Liberty and Indians; rare $1 gold princess; over 30 early 
date gold coins; BULLION - US $50 gold 1 oz. eagles; 2 $50 gold Buffalos; SILVER - 10 100 oz. silver bars; 6 50 oz. silver 
bars; over 300 1 oz. Buffalo silver rounds; 5 and 10 oz. silver bars;

ANTIQUE	GUN	COLLECTION	 - Over 20 early Winchester, Colt, and other black powder guns including 4 Winchester 
mdl. 1873 22 rifles in 22 short and 22 long calibers; Winchester mdl.. 1866 carbine and 1866 musket rifles; Winchester mdl 
1876 45-70 with lots of blue and original cleaning rod; 1866 Civil War Henry with engraved brass frame; Winchester mdl 
1876 50-95 EXP; Colt SA Army 45 scroll engraved with 7 1/2” brl.; Colt SA Army 44 cal. brand engraved; Colt SA Army 
cavalry 45 with proof marks; Colt mdl. 1849 pocket; Colt Frontier six shooter  44-40 cal. plus other old black powder rifles, 
shot guns, and pistols;

COWBOY	AND	OLD	WEST	DECOR	 - Large buffalo head; king size royal elk mount; big horn rams head; buffalo skull 
with horns; oak whiskey barrel; large snake skin on board; barn lantern marked Wells Fargo; snow shoes; Wells Fargo 
straw box; hand cuffs; law officer badge collection; long horn steer horns; colorful longhorn tanned hides; nice collection of 
Western art by famous artists like Tim Cox, CM Russel, Frederick Remington, G. Harvey, Robert Summers, Bev Doolittle, 
and others; duck and goose decoys; lot of old ammo reloading; 2 rare old 5 cent slot machines; plus much more;

ANTIQUES,	PRIMITIVES,	AND	DECOR	 - Early brass bucket; collection of metal advertising signs oil, gas, food, drink, 
both old and more modern; carton of oil bottles; stone jars and jugs; leaded glass windows; pictorial map of Pony Express 
trail; 2 old mowing scythes; snow shoes; old spurs; nice assortment of antique hand woven Persian carpets; horse drawn 
2 seat business carriage; teakwood walking stick with ivory hand top; a few modern tools from estate; pocket and hunting 
knive collections; cast iron toy and bank collection; cast iron dinner bell; electric and acoustic guitars; butter churns; glass 
minnow trap; marble collection; plus more;

INDIAN	ART	AND	ARTIFACTS - From 2 old collections several frames of flint arrow and spear points; individual flint 
blades up to 21 inches blade; popeye bird stones; banner stones; hopewell type idols and pipes; large collection of differ-
ent types of axes and tomahawks; large slave killer; peace medals in frames; jade mask; plumbob assortment; bird pipes; 
beaded Souix type doll; beaded medicine turtle; 6 ft. wooden cigar store Indian; plus more from Great Southern Illinois 
Collection;

JEWELRY	-	SPECIAL	JEWELRY	COLLECTION	FROM	ESTATE	 - 14K ring with 1ct. marquis diamond solitaire; 14K 
ring with 1.15 ct. round diamond solitaire; 14K ring with 10 ct. ruby solitaire and 1 ct. diamonds; 14K white gold bracelet 
with matching earrings 5 1/2 ct. tw; 18K yellow gold ring with 2 ct. diamonds and rubies; 14K dinner ring with 2 ct. diamond; 
14K earrings with diamonds and pink sapphires; 14K gents ring with nice 2.30 ct. round diamond solitaire; 14K ring with 
high grade ct. diamond solitaire; 14K ear studs with 1.47 ct. diamonds 3/4 ct. each side; 14K ring with fine 1/110 ct. pear 
shape diamond solitaire; 14K bracelet with 4 ct. diamonds t.w.; 14K chain pendant with 1.50 ct. diamonds nice selection 
14K fashion rings with diamonds and sapphires, blue sapphires, blue topaz, emeralds, rubies, and other precious stones; 
assortment of sterling rope chains, Mavado watches, and much more; All gold, diamonds, and gem stones are guaranteed 
authentic;


